
ISiLVERtON PERSONALS AND BRIEFS The Peopled Cash Store Anhbuhces Another OiiK of tKe MaiJBaiain Days

1 1 yards Calico S" ft Ladiei'Silk,
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Dollar Day

Special i

the contract for the new school
house In the McLaughlin district.

Mrs. Martha Gunderson and her
son Henry have gone to Porter,
Minn,, for a few weeks' visit.
. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stroat of

Woodstock, Can., are guests at
the home or Mr. and Mrs. YV.

Towne.
The trial of Joe Page, who is

in the county jail on a moonshine
charge, is scheduled to come be-

fore Justice P. L. Brown of sil-
verton some time next week.

iMrs. A. H. Ruud and baby have
returned frpm a visit to their

SILVERTON, Or., Sept- - If..
(Special to The Statesman.)- -

Hop picking was finished In the
0 T vBowea yard yesterday after-

noon In the venrng Mr. Bbwen
entertained the pfckera at , a
watermelon : spread and ; bonfire
party! -- At -- 10 !'cloek the pickers
adjoued t be house to spend
the remainder1 of the evening 16

dancing. .

Mr Morris Johnfton Is very ill
at her home on Mill street.

Mr and Mrs; Lewis Hall, mo-

tored to Pacific City Saturtayand
returned Moflday;

-- " - : f 1 .. vAr Jr.
Vanilla Extrtci

16 lbs. Saggar
I trdliar Day 'd

Special V
With purchase
of $2 or over.

5 4 --oi bottles
" Dollar .Day

Special
In to go to Corvailis ' tht week : t - ' -

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
& 4,

to rater Oregon' Agricultural college-

-Among those going are
MiMf-Vivia- n Cramer, Mias Dorothy
Hubbs,rMiss Helen Currie, Theo-aor- e

Hobart, Miss Anna Hobarl,
Earl Bennett, Elgin McCleary and
Victor Madsen. -

O. Cbedester sold his arm on
Pudding rivet road, on Central
Howell, to H. Johnson of Mon-

tana." The consideration was
$7000. to..,:: ,

Mrs. M. Gilbert Oundergon enrs

tertalned at a coffee party yester-
day afternoon. Those present
were Miss Dora Johnson, Miss D.

Extraordinary offering from every section of our store m a sparkling twoay bar-gai- n

sale at phehomenally low prices. Every article mentioned here is a reai bar-

gain. Do your shopping early in the day.

ltteh Work Socks
I

$
.fJ0;iairs . j :

' ' ;1L

12 pair Canvas Gloves

Heavy weight

Dollar Day Special
$ 1

former home at Grand Forks, N.
D.

Otto Legard has resigned his
position with the N. Diggerness
store and accepted one with Jthe
Woolen Mill store,

Mr. and Mrs. Miles! Ottoway and
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bye ire camp-
ing at Tillamook.

Hans Hansen has begun the
erection, of a new house on the
property be recently purchased in
the Brush creek district.

z Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge and her
daughter. Miss Betty, have re-
turned from a visit in southern
California. They visited Dr.
Kleinsorge's mother at Holly-
wood. While there they visited
with Mrs. R. Sites, a former on

music teacher, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Callister at
San Francisco. Mr.; Callister; was
formerly cashier at Coolldge &
McClain bank.

1(T Paift Work SocksOwe Ladie Ready-to-- vv ear sectionLofkren. Mrs; Georire Henricksen,
Mis Dara Henricksen, Miss Lou Offers the Newest in Fall Apparel at Lowest Price!

A wonderful Ttla these: socks
are for the price. They always O
sold 'for lWc. Now thwie Hock-- - Vford Socks sc. famous tor their
wearing Qualities, sell; 10 for

7V1 Yardi Hope Musliii

The Hope Muslin; it truly is
not of a necessity to try and g
describe it, as this grade is fkhown to every woman. For
Dollar Day only.

1 WOOLJEftSfeYSPOftT
COATS 2 Boyi' Umri Sniti

Made of tine Nainsook tbat
In the latest styles and colors it is well to
know that you can buy all apparel: hereThree Ladies' Vests

w m1aikes them io ntv u uhkiss
aad also In fina ribbed mater--. A$

ise Henricksen arid Miss Esther
Towe. '

Rev. , and Mra. J. C. Roseland
were Salem caller yesterday.

Miss ' Lillle Madsen, Mrs. Ar-

thur Madsen, Mr. A. J. Madsen
and Victor Madsen made a busi-
ness trip to Salem Thursday.

Chris Hafri, who has' been em-
ployed at the lienson ; Pheasant
farm for Home time, has given up
his Work there and is preparing
to gd to Montana. .:

Miss Marion TayloAa popular
girl tdf Bilvertbh's younger set,
has given oat. that she will leave
next "weelc for "Eogene' wnerW she
will enter the .university.".

Miss Esther" Larsen has accept

$3.5 .Jajs .that make this a splendid

$10.50 WObL JERSEY GUIMP
Dresses

In blue, black arid brown. These dresses
can be worn with blouses and sport coats.

$6.50
BIG LOT TRIC0T1NE

DRESSES
Trimmed and embroidered, your favorite
color and styte at this low price

$8.50

1
Vests ynu would! easily value to
50c each, in bodice and band
tops, the sizes can be had to 16
and please remember they are
mercerized vests. Dollar Price

bargain; sixes 20 to 3. pol- -
,,5 . rSALTS PECO" SEAL PLtiStf iar Day'SpBCfar. -j

Ready to Help Yon
If yon are subject to biliousness,

gas, bloating, sick headache, sour
stomach or other Ills that result
from indigestion and constipation,
you can get .relief .with Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets. They are a gen-

uine, wholesome physic that af-
fords prompt, Sure and safe relief
without griping4 or pain. J.T.OH
burn, R. F. D. 1, Lucasvllle, O.i

10 pairs f.Ws brtU SbtkiThree-quart- er lengths, large shawl colTwo Ladies' Union Suits
lars, wide tubular belts all silk linings I
at . . : .

$1U95

' You buy a large, quantity of
Ihste aW we "will sett thenr to"
yonvat thii . lew price. These fl

, ate DCks that sell, regularly ,V
for 15c to 25o Dollar Day

' t -Special .

writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets
arefine . I had stomach trouble.

Summer weight Suits, fine rib-
bed and many other groups
that go to make this a won-- g
derf ul purchase at this tremen- - r
dous savihg during Dollar Day
Specials.

1took Foley Cathartic Tablets and
now I can eat anything, sold
everywhere. --Adv.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

jdJfrts ttcn PafiU : ?

. Somfe woolen, moat avery hea-v- y,

strong and durable., cotton J I K.
pants, s that ppan bo tfsefl both- - V 4 j .

i for werk ahd dd ntot loot. into. Ji
oyeralla after .orkiny honra..;, M t .

R. H. E.

3 pairs Ladies' Hose
Can you imagine Ladies Mer-
cerized Lisle Hose in a good ent

of colors and sizes E
and extra good quality, 3 for V
$1 only during Dollar Day
Sales. '

At Washingto-n-
2 6 1Cleveland

Washington ......... 10 4 1

Erickson,Uhle and O'Neill;

Big lot bf fine trimmed

FALL HATS
The latest and most desirable shapes
and trimmings. Values to $7.50, for Sat-
urday only

$3.98

FALL SAILORS
In Beaver, Plush and Velotlr. Come in all
desirable fall shades. Value to fC.00, Sat-
urday only

Miller and Plcinich. MenY FinrDrtis S&tt

BLANKETS At REDUCED PRICES
Buy them now and save;

60 by" 76 Heather Plaid felank&s, double
size, sold to $4 jOO, special- -

$2.49
66 by 80 Sub-Wo- ol Blanket Dtfuble sir
very pretty plaids, $7.50 value; special

$3.98
72 by gNahua Wool Nap 6iahk6t ;

T?4.98;: "r "
Regularly priced to $7.50. . Good big

heavy weight plaid blankets.

At Bostoh R. H. E, 5 Child's StockingsChicago .............. 4 12 4
Bostoii-i-- .r; w. . : . ... 10 11" t

' MhH6e ttik tbrdiW In1 goarVJ, ''J ;
anteed- - color, . ill , sliies. ., to-.f- j rfl ,
choose frpm , and .yery pretty jj..
assortment, of st'rlpek Dollar .11
Day special. ' ' '"- -

ed a position at the "Webb Trans-
fer i office. Miss Maurine Moore,
who baa been employed there, dur-
ing' the summer months, will re-
turn to high school ;to complete
her Wrk. - '

Mr. j and Mrs. W. Gehrke, for-
merly I of Eola, : have rented the
Jack residence on McClaine street.
Mr. Gehrke is bnVof the owners
of the Silverton Iron foundry.

George Henricksen, son of Rev.
an Mr. George Henricksen ol
Fllverton, has begun his second
year as a students at Luther col-
lege, Decorah, la.., , During: the
summer Mr.rHenricksen'has been
employed : in .the Luther Publish-
ing house at Decorab; 5 r

C if. Pounder Is again able to
be out " after. an attack of j pneu-
monia. J Mf; Pounder- - is a car-
penter on the new Central Howell
school. , .

j (,';,' f-- '

T-- ; A. Berglund, formerly of
Sllvertotf, is now living at Val-set- i.

Or; ,;," ,i ,
--'r

'Claire: Jarvali has accepted the
management; or.tb&muahr depart
raent. atj,the Steelhammer drug
ttore, s rv , ,

- Mr, and Mrs. F. Hunter have
gone to Innes, Sask.V to visit their
daughter. They will visit a son

Wilkinson. Hodee and Schalk.
Iees; Bush and Walters.

The kind that will relieve you
of mending every now and then .

stockings that will wear well g
because they are made well.
Save doubly during Dollar Day
Sales.

1At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Detroit 7 '12 tit Mehs Wool r,nx Shirts

Shirts and DrawersPhiladelphia . . 3 8 3 $2.98
Ehrake and Bassler; Moore and

Myatt. In extra heavy, mostly woolen, IfVj
i

At New York . R. H. E. shirts and drawers. ' TheBB. V
cfenrelln mil thd waited' alies.I

St. Louis ... 10 14 0
Dollar, Day BDoeiai.i mNew. York

5Mj yards Percale
Fine Percales, fast colors, 36
inches wide, in light shades,
dotted and in stripes; percales
that regularly sold at 25c the
yard. Just another proof of
the tremendous values we of-

fer during Dollar Sales.

Shocker and Severeid: Shaw- -
key, Quinn, Roger 3 and Schang. 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SPECIAL SPECIAL "

Boys' School Suits,
Is your boy ready for school ? Not if you
haven't bought jpne of our fine'sUfts for
him. Special for Saturday and Monday,
Boys' School Suits

$3.98 and UP

SILK BLOUSES

A group of big values, gathered together
to sell at a record-givin- g low price--ma-teri- als

in imported Silk Pongee, Silk
Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Special
at

$2.98

at Crosby,'. N. D before they re

. j Dollar Day Special.

- Meh$;snmmer Unfon Snlta in
a full Jeiectiorl M sizes . and V

styles, jnade of finest ribbed
'materials and also , In , athletic.
Dollar Day Specials that meato.
savings. I

At Pittsburgh R. H. E. Mixed Wool Sergeturn to Silverton. New York ..... . . ; . 51 O

Pittsburgh . ... . . . , . 0 , 2 0 1Mr- - and Mrs. W, S. Jack have
returned from their summer camp Toney and Snyder Hamilton.at Cascadla. Mr.. Jack is camp Glarner, Yellowhors aad ScMidt nJust an illustration of the won-

derful values we have here for
you. We offer Mixed Wool Ser-
ges in a large variety of colors
at this big Dollar Day Savings.

manager at Cascadta. -

Warren Haskens of Woodburn At St. Louis R. tt. R. nSBBBSbSBBBBSllwas at Silverton this .week look Philadelphia ........ 3 9 1
gt. Louia : . . 4 10 1

ing over the possibilities of pur
chasing a barber shop. . . Beehan and Peters: Walters 7 yards Canton Flannel MEM!Miss Louise Fluhrer has re and Clenions, Ainsmith.turned from a two weeks' visit
at Spokane . tAt Cincinnati R. H. E. 1

A fine grade of Flannel that
will surprise you for its attract-
ive low price; but only for Dol-

lar Day, Special
i Mrs. Helen Wrightman and son Boston l s 0

crneinnatl . . . . : . . 5 il 0Edgar have returned from a visit Here is a hbt one for yon. Grasp if qlnctr tcfir t&vt
With friends at Lebanon. Oeschger. McQuillan and GibBrock Hammond has gone to son; Donohue and Win go. Fall anoV Winter' Suit it ntre at special price fcr Sat--Corduroy Velvet, YardMinneapolis to enter the Unlver
Sity of Minnesota.'

Snappy Shoe Specials
Money Savers All

Men's Dress Shoes
Peter's Diamond Brand English toe, in colors bf tan
and black

$398 to $5.98
Ladies' Calf Shoes

Ladies' Chocolate Calf Shoes, low rubber, tip heel,
$8.50 value

$4.98

': Mrs. Martin Olson and two urday and Monday.
Children are visiting friends at HD V. ISAstoria .and Portland.

The newness of these materials
make them greatly wanted and
they are so very suitable for
kimonas and bathrobes that it
makes this a doubly wanted

Storaasir 4 Corhouse recejved 1
TO BE OBSERVED $1650 $1950

$2250 i5 yards Floral Curtain Scrims

Today'and Tomorrow

VAUDEVILLE
--

a-

2 Acts 2

Suggested Program Is Pre i ....
The most lovely curtain scrim
ever in white and ecru back-
grounds. Patterns are in as

"irViii'-Tft- xi'i tiiiiiiii.i$ipared by State Superin-,'tende- nt

Ghurchill ...
sorted colors, especial priced

4for Dollar Dayr Special.Also

DOLLAR
DAYSGROCERIESDOLLAR

DAYS
632 yards Shirting

Excellent quality Shirting, just
the thing now wnen school
days are in sight and the young
ones will need blouses. Spec-
ially priced for Dollar Day.

$1 :tapl
ml- - . Vfr- -

11 cans Tomatoes 10 cans Milk, tall 8 cans Corn 7 lbs. Coffee irt bulk

$i.oo $i.oo m M2 Mercerized Brassier

nTwo fine brocaded mercerized
brassiers in flesh colors. A
full range of alies and the big
factor in the "shur-on-" straps.

1 t- s. v

J. A. CHurchlll, state superin-
tendent of schools, has complet-
ed the suggested program for the
observance of Frances E. WRlard
day in the Oregon schools; Octob-
er 28. He was assisted by Mra.
a.- - L. Buland. of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union in
Portland, and by Miss Cornelia
Marvin, state librarian.

In the foreword Mr. Churchill
says: .

"Every boy or girl who learns
of the mighty influence of the un-
selfish Tlevojtton of; Frances E.
Wfllard to a gTeat cause, and of
the manner in which- - the world
has realized on her trforts will ap-
preciate an opportunity to Join
with his fellows la the observance
of the day set apart by the legis-
lature of Oregon, for the schools
of the state- - for that putposfe.

"In .every, community ihsre is
an echo or good that Frances Wu-lar- d

did for ail humanity, and
when we .loin, jn ; reverinr her

4

MENUBASE
DAY

7 lbs. Pure Lard in milk.: $1.00
7 lbs. Strained' Horiey.. 1.00
1 gallon Marshmallow Syrup 1.QO

25 bars Bob White Sodp 1.00.
45 lbs. Spuds : ; LOO
22 lbs. White Beans 1.0a
1 sack Crown Flour &19
i sack Blue Ribbon , 1.70
Vanilla Extract, 8-o- z. size .30
Lemon Extract 4-o- z. sisse.... 2
Bacon Backs ... 2a
Sugar Cured Bacon t -- 3

Salt Pork.'ispecial, pound - ij?
Bologna - - i

9 cans Carnation or Borden's Milk,
tall .$1.00

8 cans Peas 1.00
8 cans Pork and Beans 1.00
24 cans American Sardines. - 1.00
7 cans large Spiced Sardines 1.00
2 sacks Pancake Flour 0

18 pounds Rice 1--

11 lbs. Lima Beans. 10
14 lbs. Macaroni I00
3 lbs. Diamond W Coffee 0

1 can small milk free.
4V lbs. Peaberry Coffee in bulk 1.00
3 lbs. Cocoa in bulk, - -

memory through a proper observ
ance of the day we do honor to
ourselves.; i rr:: .; ;..'.

"I hope that in very school- -

Specializing in Giving Bigger

Values
Ladies and Children's Hats fl.00
Girls Corsets, two for. 1.041

Turkish Bath Towels, four for... l.OO
Ladies' Flannelette Klmona Sacks,

2 for ...1 1--

Children's Union Suits, two for.. l.OO
Laces. 12 yards for l.OO
Men's Shirts and Drawers, S gar-

ments for 1.00
Ladies' House Dresses V. ... l.OO
Four skeins grey! Germant'own yarn l.oo
Children's Sleeping Garments 3 for 1.00
Ten Huck Towels for ..... ... . . . l.OO
Three Aluminum Stew Kettles... l.OO
One Alumiuum (Wash Pan. . . 1.00
$1.75 heavy aluminum Frying Pan 1.00

house where the school is in ses
sion the program as outlined here Bay ?2 worth of Groceries or Dry Goods and Get a Hand Bag Absolutely Free; A

Limited Aniouht Save Our Coupons Items Listed Here Are Limited vin will be presented."

Could Hardly Straisliten tp
When the kidneys are over

worked and . fail to ' " throw out
waste matter from the system, it TtnlEfo 1 K I :VLBBuy I

I ttn 1
causes aches, pains, lame back,
swollen ankles, sore Joints, dizji-nes- s,

floatln g specks, etc. J. W.
Seabock, : Chester, Pa., . writes:
"My kidneys and back hurt me

75c and. COc Aluminum Milk Fans, iirra hi ' .ri ikooi r- -" ! ..--Mil l r jsa b.1f . ,.Kfi-- i both !. . . . .

Shop

.tie
Cr6wds

Boy

Set of 3 large, medium and small The iidiviH ro n (7m-ffti-jm-
xi

olatters. all for. ::::::::::: is p..i. I nnE. nmir iSV4 yards Oil Cloth.:'GRAND
I-- THEATER

-- I
--sr ius" .iWnVJiM djuuumfetiFour-gallc- n. Pickling Crocks

Other sizes 25c gallon.

whan I got out of bed in th
mqsjsjng I could hardly straighten
V Had to rub the small of my
M4k before I could walk. I
could hardly button my shoes. 1

haven't felt the soreness since 1
took Foley Kidney Pills. Sold ev
trywhere. Adv.


